
Words such as collaboration and 
community were a few of the  
takeaway phrases from the  
Chamber’s inaugural Power Hour 
event last week and the atmoshpere 
encouraged a sense of connection 
between our elected political  
leaders and a sense that there was 
an understanding of the issues  
facing businesses.  What they are 
able to action still remains to be 
seen, but the event was about  
connections, and these  
connections and conversations must 
start somewhere.  

MP for Peterborough-Kawartha 
Riding and Minister of Democratic 
Institutions Maryam Monsef spoke 
about the importance of jobs and 
how a job carries so much more 
meaning to an individual than just 
paying the bills.  “A job brings with 
it a sense of dignity,” she told the 
crowd of 175 people.  She spoke 
about how Peterborough has so 
much going for it as a region, with 
many connections by road, air, and 
yes, rail.  

MPP for Peterborough Riding and 
Minister of Agriculture, Food and 
Rural Affairs Jeff Leal detailed the  
importance of several spokes of 
Peterborough’s economy –  
agriculture, water and innovation 
and how going forward in the 
future the role these industries play 
will only grow.  Minister Leal also 

spoke about the  
impact of the 407 
being completed to 
the 115 and how that 
road will start to push 
growth from the GTA 
even further east.  The 
impact of the 407 
is also an issue the 
Chamber has on its 
radar as we determine 
how to help businesses 
prepare. 

Warden for the County 
of Peterborough J.  
Murray Jones spoke 
about how all of us 
in this region are responsible for 
building it up and seeing success.  
“We’re all in this together,” Warden 
Jones reiterated.   He went on to 
speak about the importance of 
bridges and infrastructure projects 
that top the list for the County, such 
as the James A. Gifford Causeway, 
and how there is a constant  
struggle to raise the funds needed 
for infrastructure.

City of Peterborough Mayor Daryl 
Bennett told the crowd that the 
role for government is to provide a 
framework for business success and 
that jobs are created by businesses 
that have a solid framework from 
which to work. "When our businesses 
prosper, so too does our community.”   
Mayor Bennett detailed a number 
of projects on the go at the city 
level from Bethune Street flood 
mitigation, to the library upgrade, 
to the new research park at Trent 
University.

Chamber member Noble Purification 
also received a number of mentions 
throughout the night as a shining 
example of Peterborough success.  

At the end of the prepared  
speeches, three questions were put 
to our four elected leaders  
including:

1. What is the most pressing issue 
for businesses in Peterborough?  
Encouraging innovation was the 
main theme in the answers to 
this question.  Businesses need 
to be given the space to be 
innovative and have a support 
system that allows for that.     
The Chamber network asked 
in the “Emerging Stronger” 
document that the SR&ED tax 
credit be restored to 20%.  The 
program was reduced to 15% 
in 2014.

2. With billions of infrastructure 
dollars looking to be spent what 
do you see as opportunities for 
Peterborough?  
Minister Monsef spoke about 
the infrastructure spending  
program and how it will be 
rolled out in two phases.  She 
spoke to the importance of  
recognizing the water situation 
on the Curve Lake First Nation 
and how a clean water system 
in that community would benefit 
us all. The main message was 
the importance of infrastructure 
is well known and the benefit 
of solid infrastructure to move 
our goods is paramount to our 
local economy.  The Warden and 
Mayor spoke to concerns about 

the funding model and the 
difficulty raising the one-third 
as municipalities must do under 
the current model. 

3. How do you see the refugee 
resettlement benefiting your 
community?  
There was no doubt that each of 
our leaders sees the opportunity 
in welcoming potential new 
Canadians to our community.  
They all expressed that not only 
does our economy benefit, but 
the community as a whole.  It 
came up more than once that 
Peterborough’s own roots lie in 
immigration and how we will 
need immigration to fulfill the 
needs of our economy.  

The private and public sectors must 
work hand in hand, collaborate, for 
a strong economy at the municipal, 
provincial, and federal levels of 
government.  

“All ships float on a rising tide.”   

Thank you to our elected leaders for 
their words and to our Power  
Sponsor Cogeco Connexion for  
taping the event.  

Comment through the  
"Peterborough Chamber" LinkedIn 
group.

contact:  Brian Bulger at 741-1400

Insurance for small business
that’s anything but small

FOR FIRMS 
WITH 1-50 
EMPLOYEES 

Kawartha Local launches  
Peterborough trading cards

As a fundraiser for "The Warming 
Room", the trading cards are  
decorated with caricatures of  
Councillor Diane Therrien, Mike 
Judson, Michelle Ferreri, Donald 
Fraser, MP Maryam Monsef, and 
Neil Morton. The artwork for the 
"Community Superheros Edition"is 
by local artist Jason Wilkins. The 
cards are limited editions with only 
100 prints of each card (600 in 
total) to be produced and sold.

For more information, check out 
www.kawarthalocal.ca 

Persian Empire opens new 
facility

Congratulations to the President 
& CEO of Persian Empire Distillery 
Bruce Khabbazi and his team on 
the opening of their new expanded 
facility.  Located at 636 Queensway 
Court in Peterborough, the  
company manufactures and sells 
premium spirits and yogurt sodas.  
The new 11,000 square foot facility  
includes an on-site liquor store 
along with its production facilities.  

For more information: 
www.persianempire1.com

Member Milestones:  
peterboroughchamber.ca/member-
milestones.html

Member Milestones:  

Name: South Pond Farms 
southpondfarms.ca
What they do: 
Offer unique weddings, farm  
dinners, group workshops, corporate & 
special events. Their refurbished barn, 
fields & pond provide an unforgettable 
backdrop for your special day. 

Name: Dynamex 
dynamex.com
What they do:
An entrepreneurial-minded  
transportation services company, 
competing in Canada and the USA with a 
specific focus on same-day logistics and 
outsourced transportation services.

--See a Member First-- 

Name: Let's Get Digital 
letsgetdigital.com
What they do:  
A company dedicated to helping  
individuals and small businesses with 
their digital technology.  

Name: The Cell Shop Peterborough
thecellshopptbo.com
What they do:
Peterborough's one stop shop for cell 
phone repair, tablet repair, computer  
repair, and mobile electronic &  
accessories. 

Name: High Street Guardian pharmacy 
guardian-pharmacy.ca
What they do: 
Guardian pharmacies are independently 
owned and operated by pharmacists who 
believe in investing in the best possible 
pharmacy care. They share commitment 
of being your local community pharmacy.  

Welcome 
New Members 

 175 George St. N., Peterborough, ON 
Tel: 705.748.9771 

www.peterboroughchamber.ca

Top Left: Sandra Dueck addressing the delegates.  Bottom: Incoming Chamber Board Chair Jason 
Becker of BDO & Chamber President & CEO Stuart Harrison (2nd row) participate in the policy 
debate at the CCC AGM in Ottawa

CFDC report on lending has impact  
This is #TeamPtbo in action.  

Community Futures Peterborough 
just released a white paper called 
"More Bang for the Buck" about the 
impact of CFDC lending on Ontario's 
economy between 2009-2014.

This report is an update to the 
Conference Board of Canada’s June 
2010 research report.  This new 
research shows a continued positive 
impact.  Again, it confirms what 
many involved in the Community 
Futures Program have long believed:  
“We find that the program, which is 
meant to ease credit conditions for 

small and medium-sized businesses 
in rural communities, has significant 
economic clout,” is the way the  
independent research organization, 
the (CBoC) sums it up.

The Peterborough result? 

"Our $7,5551,486 in lending over the 
five year period (2009-2014) equals 
a $33,981,687 impact on real GDP in 
Peterborough County." - Tonya Kraan, 
General Manager of Community 
Futures Peterborough.   

Wow!

The power of an hour to talk about the Peterborough economy  
• By: Sandra Dueck, Policy Analyst, Peterborough Chamber of Commerce 

STRENGTHENING BUSINESS 
BE SEEN BE HEARD BELONG

VOICE OF       BUSINESS

www.peterboroughchamber.ca
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